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P11ntller Sports News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnfOf'fTI(Jtion Director
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920
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PREVIF.WING THE WEEK (Oct. 22•29)
Wednesday, Oct. 22

Soccer at Evansville

Friday, Oct. 24

VOLLEYBALL

Saturday, Oct. 25

Football at Southwest Missouri (2:00, Springfield)
VOLLEYBALL HOSTS NORTHERN IOWA (2:00, Lantz Gym)
Soccer at Illinois-Chicago

Sunday, Oct. 26

Soccer at Northwestern

HOSTS DRAKE (7:00, Lantz Gym

REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (OCT. 18•19)
FOOTBALL
WEEKEND RESULTS: EIU downed Gateway Conference rival Western Illinois,
37-3, at Macomb.
TEAM RECORD: Eastern is 6-1 overall, tied for first in the Gateway with
a 3-1 record, and has won six in a row.
NEX'l GAME: The Panthers play at Southwest Missouri in another Gateway
Conference game at Springfield, MO on Saturday,Oct. 25 • . .
kickoff is at 2 p.m. CDT.
COACH AL MOLDE SAYS: "We're playing well right now. (Sean) Payton is
giving us great play at quarterback, and our defense is
improving each game, particulary with our goalline play. We've
also shown we can run the ball as well as pass, and this
balance has made our offense much more effective."
CHICAGO (SCHURZ): James Marable, sophomore running back, was the
offensive 'Player of the Week' rushing 25 times for 114 yards
and three TDs . . . that's his third game of the year over 100
yards . . . he is averaging 68.3 yards p/game on 115 carries
for 478 yards and 10 TDs . . . his 11.1 points p/game will rank
in the top five in NCAA I-AA stats.
WINNETKA (NEW TRIER): Jeff Mills, sophomore linebacker, was the defensive
'Player of the Week' getting five solo tackles, 14 assisted and
intercepting a pass ... it's the third time he's been honored this
year as the top segment player • . . he leads the team with 82
tackles, has four tackles for loss, two pass interceptions and a
QB sack.
LIBERTYVILLE: Jim Miteff, junior offensive guard, was picked the offensive
'lineman of the week' . . . it's the third time this year and second
straight game he's been selected for that honor.
OAK LAWN (RICHARDS): Calvin Pierce, senior slotback, was the 'receiver of the
week' catching seven passes for 106 yards . . • Pierce continues to
lead the team with 41 receptions for 693 yards and three TDs.
more
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MARKHAM (TINLEY PARK/MORAINE VALLEY CC): Aaron Thomas, senior defensive
tackle, shared segment 'Player of the Week' honors . . . he had
11 assisted tackles including two for a loss • . . he is No. 2 on the
team with 60 tackles, and is also No. 2 in tackles for loss with nine
CALUMFT CITY (THORNTON FRACTIONAL NORTH): John Jurkovic, sophomore defensive
tackle, shared segment 'Player of the Week' honors . . . he had five
tackles including two QB sacks and two tackles for loss ... he is
fifth on the team with 49 tackles and leads with six QB sacks and
ten tackles for loss.
DETROIT (KING): Rod Reynolds, freshman cornerback, was the defensive
secondary 'Player of the Week' assisting on six tackles and
intercepting a pass, which was his fourth of the season.
a team high . . . Reynolds has 20 tackles this fall.

that's

NAPERVILLE (CENTRAL): Sean Payton, senior quarterback, was 17-33-1 for 220
yards and one TD pass, a 14 yarder to Willie Cain • . • Payton now
has 9256 passing yards in his career . . • this season he is
134-274-11 for 2057 yards, 293.9 p/game, and 12 TD passes.
DETROIT (KING): Roy Banks, senior flanker, caught three passes for 54 yards
to increase his season totals to 29 for 613 and six TDs . . . he now
is just five away from breaking the EIU career reception record . .
Banks has 160 catches.
FREEPORT: Derick Wilhelms, junior tight end, caught four passes for 29 yards
.for the season he has 11 receptions for 185 yards and no Tbs.
SAN DIEGO (MESA/MESA CC): Rick Ziemann, senior outside linebacker, had eight
tackles vs. Western Illinois, and increased his season totals to 48 with
three QB sacks . . . he is No. 6 on the team in total tackles.
DOLTON (THORNRIDGE/THORNTON CC: Dan Polewski, senior inside linebacker,
totaled 13 tackles vs. Western Illinois and intercepted a pass
he now ranks No. 4 on the team in total tackles with 54, has three
fumble recoveries and two pass interceptions.
CHICAGO (DUNBAR): Darius Shavers, senior free safety, moved to strong safety
in place of injured Bob Bronaugh for the WIU game and responded with
nine assisted tackles . • . he's No. 3 on the team with 54 total
tackles.
EVANSTON: Carl Parker, junior nose guard, picked eight tackles vs. WIU
including a QB sack and tackles for loss • . . Parker has 39 tackles
this year with three tackles for loss and a QB sack.

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
~·;EEKEND RESULT:
With each member of the top seven running a season
best, the Panthers won the first Eastern Illinois Open by a 22-39 margin
over runner-up Southern Illinois-Edwardsville at home Saturday. Lincoln
Land CC was third with 86 points and Danville Area CC fourth in the
four-team meet with 90. Eastern sophomore John Wells took individual
honors, covering the 8,000-meter course in 25:46.5.

NEXT MEET: EIU will take next weekend off in preparation for the
Association of Mid-Continent Universities Conference Championship on
Saturday, Nov. 1, at Macomb. The five-mile race is scheduled to begin at
11 a.m.
ASSISTANT COACH TOM AKERS SAYS: "I was very pleased with the way we
ran ... we knew it wouldn't be a lot of competition as far as the teams
went, but the 52.5-second split between our top five runners is pretty
good •.. our pack. is moving up, but so is our No. 1 runner •.. everybody is
making improvement, so I won't get too greedy, I guess."
JASONVILLE, IN (SHAKAMAK): John Wells, sophomore, won the Eastern
Open in convincing fashion, pulling away from the field in the final mile
en route to a first-place time of 25:46.5 for 8,000 meters. Wells has been
EIU's top runner in all five meets this season. Wells' winning time also
was his personal best for 8,000 meters (4.97 miles).
WHEATON (NORTH): Dan Scheffler, junior, captured third place in a
seauon-best 26:00. It was the third time this season Scheffler has been
the Panthers' No. 2 finisher.
PONTIAC: Bruce Albright, sophomore, took fifth place in a season-best
26:18. Albright, who had been EIU's second finisher in the last two meets,
was the team's No. 3 placer.
WHEATON (NORTH): Tom Buchanan, junior, placed sixth in a season-best
26:23. Buchanan had been the Panthers' No. 3 finisher in the four previous
meets this season.
MCHENRY: Brian Wright, junior, captured eighth place in a season-best
26:39 while being EIU's fifth finisher.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: EIU lost to Butler 17-19, 15-17, 15-7, 15-13,
14-16; lost to Bradley 10-15, 15-7, 15-13, 5-15, 7-15; lost to Western
Illinois 15-8, 7-15, 15-17, 7-15.
TEAM RECORD: 11-14 overall, 0-2 in the Gateway Conference
THIS WEEK: Eastern hosts Drake Friday, Oct. 24 and Northern Iowa
Saturday, Oct. 25.
LIBERTYVILLE (HS): Diane Eiserman, junior outside hitter, tallied 16
kills and 20 digs in Eastern's five-game loss to Bradley. She also had 11
kills, four service aces and 16 digs against Western Illinois.
OAK PARK (OP-RIVER FOREST): Maura LeFevour, senior middle hitter, was
credited with 10 kills and one error in 22 attempts for a .409 hitting
percentage versus Western Illinois. She also tallied 12 kills and five
total blocks versus Bradley.
OAK FOREST (HS): Donna Sicher, freshman setter, notched 36 assists,
three service aces and 27 digs in EIU's losses to Western Illinois and
Bra~ley.

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
WEEKEND RESULT'S: Eastern placed second of three teams at the SEMO Open.
NEXT EVENT: Gateway Conference Championships (Springfield, MO; Nov. 1.)
COACH CRAFT SAYS: "Janine Jarris ran very well for us ••. as did Kerri
Sperry. This was only a two-mile race so the girls had to run a little
faster. I was pleased with our times, and this meet really helped out with
the girls' confidence."
ST. CHARLES (HS): Janine Jarris, senior captain, continued to lead
Eastern while placing second overall in the two-mile run in the SEMO Open
with a time of 11:24.26 over two miles.
LITCHFIELD (HS): Kerri Sperry, senior, finished sixth overall with a
clocking of 11:42.95.

